
Happy Easter! We hope you all have an enjoyable two weeks. I’m sure 

you will all be looking forward to eating lots of chocolate and Easter 

eggs! Make sure to get outside and do some activities too.  

As this is holiday time we won’t be assigning work for the next two 

weeks. However, we have assigned a list of possible tasks below to 

keep you busy for the holidays.  

We will be in touch with the work for the week beginning April 20th. 

Enjoy your Easter and talk soon.  

Take care. 

 

Maths  

Topmarks 

https://www.multiplication.com/ 

http://www.smartygames.com/igre/math/easterMath.html 

Click on sixth grade for Easter Maths Games  

Revise your tables.  

 

English 

https://www.cadburyworld.co.uk/schoolandgroups/~/media/cadburyworld/en/fil

es/pdf/factsheet-chocolate-manufacture 

Cadbury Egg Comprehension, worksheet can be found below.  

You will find all the answers to the questions on the worksheet on this website 

https://www.topmarks.co.uk/maths-games/daily10
https://www.multiplication.com/
http://www.smartygames.com/igre/math/easterMath.html
https://www.cadburyworld.co.uk/schoolandgroups/~/media/cadburyworld/en/files/pdf/factsheet-chocolate-manufacture
https://www.cadburyworld.co.uk/schoolandgroups/~/media/cadburyworld/en/files/pdf/factsheet-chocolate-manufacture


 





Irish 

Read eleathanach: click on the link below and select ‘eleathanach na seachtaine’ 

and download the document. 

https://www.maynoothuniversity.ie/froebel-department-primary-and-early-

childhood-education/eleathanach 

Religion 

Read the Easter Story here 

https://www.topmarks.co.uk/easter/easterstory.aspx 

After reading the story, create a comic with the main pictures from the story.  

Art 

Easter crafts. Here are some ideas: 

Boil some eggs, with the help of an adult at home. Allow them to cool and then 

decorate them. You could use paint or markers. Be creative! Google images has 

great suggestions.  
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Create this cool bunny! Look at all the designs using line and pattern. Click on 

the link below to download the template if you are unsure of how to draw 

yourself. There’s also step-by-step instructions to follow.  

file:///C:/Users/cquinn/AppData/Local/Packages/Microsoft.MicrosoftEdge_8w

ekyb3d8bbwe/TempState/Downloads/Funky-Easter-Bunny-Craft-Template-

Adobe-Reader-_375754%20(1).pdf 

 

Useful websites  

https://www.primarygames.com/holidays/easter/games.php Easter Games  

https://www.topmarks.co.uk/Search.aspx?q=easter+activities&p=3 More Easter 

activities   

http://www.mathgametime.com/games/easter-egg-designer-mobile-game Design 

an Easter Egg  

https://www.scoilnet.ie/primary/theme-pages/events/celebrations-

seasons/easter/ lots of Easter activities to complete here  

 

Don Conroy is one of my favourite artists and he started a new youtube channel 

with lots of tutorials on what art we can do. Check him out here  

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=7CRFX5zUdbk  
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Some fun activities 

1. Make an Easter themed quiz 

2. Make an Easter card 

3. Play some board games 

4. Remember to read for 20 minutes a day. If you have younger brothers 

and sisters read to them 

5. Go for a walk or a run 

6. Do some baking 

7. Try some “PE with Joe” on The Body Coach youtube channel 

8. Download some Easter colouring pages which can be found on 

www.twinkl.ie search for “Easter colouring pages”  

9. Practice some tiktok dances – get your whole family involved!  

10. Tidy your room  

 

 

http://www.twinkl.ie/

